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11 Now Mary stood outside the tomb crying. As she

wept, she bent over to look into the tomb 12 and saw

two angels in white, seated where Jesus’ body had

been, one at the head and the other at the foot. 13

They asked her, “Woman, why are you crying?” “They

have taken my Lord away,” she said, “and I don’t

know where they have put him.” 14 At this, she

turned around and saw Jesus standing there, but she

did not realize that it was Jesus. 15 He asked her,

“Woman, why are you crying? Who is it you are

looking for?” Thinking he was the gardener, she said, “Sir, if you have

carried him away, tell me where you have put him, and I will get him.” 16

Jesus said to her, “Mary.” She turned toward him and cried out in Aramaic,

“Rabboni!” (which means “Teacher”). 17 Jesus said, “Do not hold on to me,

for I have not yet ascended to the Father. Go instead to my brothers and

tell them, ‘I am ascending to my Father and your Father, to my God and

your God.’” 18 Mary Magdalene went to the disciples with the news: “I have

seen the Lord!” And she told them that he had said these things to her.

Friends of ours share a love for the old tv series, Columbo. The disheveled

detective played by Robert Falk had a penchant for asking lots of questions

and, just when the suspects thought he was done, saying, “One more

thing…” It’s classic Columbo. It puts the bad guys off-balance and gives the

viewers the delight of watching them squirm!



Of course, when life plays Columbo on us, it is far less delightful! Being the

recipient of “one more thing” can be exhausting!

Mary understood that weariness. She had been through SO MUCH!

● She had met a man who saw her as a whole person.

● She had listened to his teachings about how much God loved her,

and she had grown in her friendship with this man.

● And then, her friend was arrested and taken away.

● And then, she had heard about the mock trial and how he’d been

whipped and beaten.

● And then, she witnessed his cruel death on a Cross

● And then, she saw him lifted down and placed into a tomb that was

covered by a large stone and a seal from the state that declared

Jesus was inside.

● And now, now, as she arrived to prepare her beloved’s body for

burial, she noted that the rock had been rolled away from the

entrance of his tomb. The seal was broken! Her heart must have

dropped. What now???

We’ve all been there, right? Life is choogling along and then one thing after

another begins to go wrong. The washer breaks. The car needs a new

transmission. Our pet dies. Our friend is shot at because she has a skin

color that someone else doesn’t like.  Our country is attacked by a foreign

adversary.

We can start to feel like the losing combatant in a boxing match, staggering

from one too many punches.



Over the past two years, we’ve all been traveling that potholed path as a

community. One more thing after another until we are worn out.

● First, it was a scary virus. Everything we touched or breathed in was

a danger. We stocked up on out-of-stock cleaning supplies.

● And then it was just the breathing part we had to worry about, but if

we wore a mask and didn’t get too close to one another we might be

ok.

● And then there was contact tracing and we posted notebooks

everywhere and limited the number of people in the room with us.

● And then there was a variation of the virus that rendered our cute

cloth masks ineffective. This variation spread MUCH faster and we

had to shift to kn95 masks that made us look like ducks.

● And then it looked like things were getting better and we could gather

for Christmas Eve

● And then three days before Christmas, the numbers spiked like crazy,

and we had to meet online.

IT WAS A LOT OF ONE MORE THINGS! A LOT OF STARTING AND

STOPPING and I confess that as we started pulling up to today I began to

feel that pit in my stomach that I experienced when we decided to cancel

Christmas Eve. I started remembering all of those Sundays when my wife

Martha was the only “in house” congregation and I couldn’t really see or

hear you. We made do with lights in the pews and luminarias on the

steps…but it wasn’t really the same. I knew your spirit was here, but every

time we fired up the Zoom account I felt an ominous sense of What’s

next??? I imagine that some of you may have been experiencing that

anxiety, too, as we approached today…



AND THEN we heard that the numbers were spiking again in our

community! New variants are circling and their transmission rate is high

and we’re trying to keep track of the ever-changing color-coded indicators

and…

AND THEN as I arrived this morning I was greeted with NO INTERNET in

the sanctuary! And I thought, OH NO! I can’t take one more thing…and yet

here it was as the tech team scrambled to connect us. And they did at

10:02 this morning. One more thing…

…Mary looked inside the tomb. Nothing! Where could they have put him?

She went running to Simon Peter and the other disciple, the one Jesus

loved, and said, “They have taken the Lord out of the tomb, and we don’t

know where they have put him!” There was a frantic search, a scurrying

around, people coming and going, and an overwhelming silence as Mary

was left alone. Alone. With an empty tomb.

She couldn’t take this one more thing.

As we watched the numbers rise this week, some of us couldn’t take this

one more thing.

Mary began to cry. I began to cry. Some of you began to cry.

Not just for this moment but for the dizzying everything that had come

before, and this was just one more terrible thing!

In the continuing chaos of “one more things” it can be hard to see Jesus. It

becomes too much for our brains to handle. Perhaps you also reached a

point where you couldn't hold it together one minute more.

Fimi, I think we need a moment, would you play,
223, Woman, Weeping in the Garden? with (servant tune)



Coming to this morning expecting to see smiling faces and people of all

ages and experiencing unbridled joy about coming together in person…and

having one more thing added to the mix, feels overwhelming. And

then…and then ONE MORE THING HAPPENED. LEt’s take a deep breath!

Jesus said, “Excuse me, why are you crying? Who is it you are looking

for?” Thinking he was the gardener, We said, “Sir, if you have carried him

away, tell US where you have put him, and we will get him.” 16 Jesus said,

our names”
Through our tears of bewilderment and despair, we heard our name.

Through the fog of fatigue, we heard our name.

And hearing it, we recognized the voice as that of our beloved.

And hearing it, like Mary, we knew that we were in the company of our

Lord.

And hearing it, we felt hope again.

And hearing it, we felt peace again.

And hearing it, we felt joy again.

And hearing it, we felt love and loved!…the love of Jesus, like we’d known

before all of the other “one more things” had blinded us from his presence!

Jesus was here! Jesus is here! He is with us. Alleluia!

Mary’s grief was transformed as she heard her name. And she wanted to

hold Jesus for herself and never let him go, but He counseled a different

way. He told her to go and tell the others about what she had experienced.

He told her to tell them, ‘I am ascending to my Father and your Father, to

my God and your God.’” 18 Mary Magdalene went to the disciples with the



news: “I have seen the Lord!” And she told them that he had said these

things to her. And their hearts were filled with hope, too.

I believe that hearing our names spoken in love can transform our grief and

overwhelm, likewise.

So here’s what I think we should do, this Easter Sunday when this totally

awesome one more thing has come along by way of our risen Savior.

I think we should summon Jesus’ spirit and stand up if we can and look

around.

See the names of everyone here today, and the names of folks on the tv.

And let’s pass this good news around by saying one another’s names. Just

say, NAME, Jesus is with us! He is not dead. Nobody stole him. HE is
risen today! (or words to that effect)

Fimi, could we have a little traveling music as we pass Jesus’ resurrection

news on to one another?

Pass it ON.

How different Mary felt when she heard her name. Her tears of despair

were converted into tears of joy.

Suddenly there were possibilities that had seemed shut off to her. The

same old disarming one more thing had become something new and

life-giving in Jesus’ resurrection…in Jesus calling her/us by name.

As you celebrate that transforming love of Jesus today, I invite you to make

a point of using the name of those who you rejoice with. It’s the name that



unlocks the gifts. It’s the name that opens our eyes. It’s the name that

offers us new life…like Jesus.

David, Joan, Martha, Peter…Jesus is Risen! Alleluia.

And one more thing...Let’s rejoice at that good news by singing hymn 228,

The Day of Resurrection!


